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IDEOLOGY
Science of guiding ideas taken to be valuable in
themselves. We only had one ideology, MarxismLeninis111. Any other id eology was brutally rejected. (5 1)
ln tJ1 e ·sos I was a methodologist at th e Center
!'or Teachers' Training. My job was to organize the
rn ee ti ngs, whi ch could be eith er professional or
ai rning at indoctrinati on. l was al so editor of th e
co unty journ al "'Didactic Debates". Meanwhile ]
passed th e tenure exam. too, but some inner party
instruction ca me to modify th e ethi cs code of socialist labor that forbid acceptan ce of anyone who
might not exhibit signs of moral-political rectitude
l'it for th e teaching profession.
There were all sorts of communists, so me were
less human e and more indoctrinated, more incl ined to fatalism and to di scovering the evil everyw here, and oth ers still preserved so me co nscience and co uld place things in a balance of good
an d evil. (l. P., 134)

ILLEGALITY
Ve ry fow people in Romania knew the Jaws and
co uld draw th e line between wh at was lawful and
what was not. Th e legislati on as well as th e power
of defining and applying it was in th e discretionary
hands of the pa rty-sta te, so all the population could
do was ·' manage". Even when it happened, on rare
occasions, that tJ1 e law was in favor of the individual, th e decision still had to be received from an
endless number of desks and with a little something for th e persons behind th em. Bribing
worked, and so di d "knowing someo ne".

As a matter of fa ct, laws were endlessly over. . " an d ,, meawhe1med by ever newer " prov1s10ns
sures" pronounced - on Ceausescu's "indicati ons"
- by all sorts of "party and state forum s". Thev
were so insulting to th e population, so unrealistic
and overbearing that yo u couldn't possibly abide
by them, even if you wanted to.
really happened was that the party-state actu ally pushed tl1 e
population in a general sta te of illegality, which
was yet another means of enslaving it. We were all,
with every gesture of our daily lives, guilty of something, ljable to some penalty or oth er. ln order to
warm yourself, wash yourself. eat or work, yo u bad
to break some law or provision . (M)
You had to wake up early in the morning in
order to wash yourself: at 8.30 everything went
down, no more water, no more power, until about
5 or 6 in ilie afternoon. My work place was so mewh ere central, it enjoyed a special status that allowed running water while there was none in th e
regular blocks of flats. Yet there was not mu cli
heating. Once, one of our colleagues, a beauti cian.
had to warm the depilation wax for a client., so shr
plugged in the electri c stove. So!lleone ea me to
check, a young man with a torn rumpled coa t, a
piteous sight! He saw the electric stove and went
into a frenzy abou t it. To calm him down. we collected whatever money we h<ld and put to?"cther
som e 100-1 50 lei to give th e man - whi ch wa s
quite a sum in tl10se times. "Come on., th ere· s no
need to raise hell, take the money and go!" But he
wouldn't, no, sir. So my col.leagues started to call
him names: "Screw yo u, pennil ess, worthless,
brainless no-good of a beggar! That's why you look
like that, you ' re nuts!" He wrote a penalty report
and sent it to the cooperative. They summon ed us
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all th ere and blamed us... and we said: "Wh at was
th ere to do·r Th e client was th ere, lying on the
rouch! We had to warm the wax, how were we to
depilate her otherwise?" And th ey said: '·Y cs, we
und ersta nd, but we have to penali ze yo u so mehow, th ese are tb e ord ers. What can we do?" (A.
M.:115)
No one could avoid illegali ty completely, not
even th e benefi ciari es of th e regime, th e
and
th e big nomenclature. Its members had to make
di sc rete use of their benefi ces, lest th ey should bero111e too visible and compete with the "leader''.
(87)
The sly guys and smooth taU<ers could easiJy
make it to jobs of UCY secretari es; th en party secretari es for so me insti tuti on , and it was good
enough. They had access to more th ings, more
pri vileges. but eve1ything had to be kept a secret.
If someone bought th emselves, say, a pneumatic
boat, th ey kept in th e wardrobe and only took it
out when there was no one aro und. (A. M., 115)

INDICATION
Refe rs to any piece of advice or guid ance that
a person may give in ord er to help somebody else.
Tlw tru r national climax of this word 's ca reer was
und er th e Ceau escus' regime. Indi cations became
.. precious''. Actually, th e name se rved as camouflage for downright ord ers. No one dared reject
complete and immedjate folfillment of th em. (51)

INFORMER
T he squ eaks bear th e official nam e of " inand pop up when you least expect th em.
The story goes that Virgil Clndrea, director of th e
"Romania" and editor of the journal
.. Tribuna Romaniei", mainly destined to the Roman ians abroad , once fo rgot something iu hi s
ri ce. He came back and found th e cleaning woman
sneakin g in his paper basket. The woman blushed
;1nd to ld him: ·' Well, vou I now how it is... !" The
next cl ay before he left, Cl nd ea went out of the office with th e paper basket in his hands and put it
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on a desk wh ere everyo ne could
it and told th e
cleaning woman: ''This is fo r you, my dear!"'
Meri sor attend ed Germ an cou rscs at Goeth e
Tnstitu t. Once, she received in th e Jjlm rv of th e
Institute fo r Art History an old lady dressed "li ke
they do abroad " who <1lso attended th e Germ an
cou rses. The sa me dav th e director fou nd out from
th e personnel manager that Meriso r had received
a fo reigner in her office at th e Institute.
were easily straightened. but it was clea r that
colleague was immedintely se nsiti zed by tltc foreign-loo king air of th e visitor and reported it to the
perso nn el manager. (7)
.'

INTELLECTUAL
A dubious character, usually of bourgeois extraction , in tl1 e habit of having perso nal opinion,;
in contradi ction to the tenets or th f sociali' t ord f r.
There were some remarkab le exce pti ons. too. Outstand ing artists or men of letters who followed th e
"Pa rty line". They were recompensed with glory,
political tatus and im portant materi al adva ntages.
(51)

INVENTIVENESS
The story
that once, in wintertime, a group
of Romanians accomm odated at a hotel in Pari s
di scovered a means to ha ve tl1 e radiator fu nction
free of charge. The method was simple yet ingeniou s, and it was eventuall y adopted by other
gro up s of Romanian travel.ling abroad , be th ey
spo rtsmen or officials. They put water in a bee r
bottle cap and if t it freeze. so th at it c11dc d up lil c
a disc
the exa ct size of th e ncccssarv coi 11 . It
wa then introduced into the slid a11d once th e radiator started functioning, it melted and left no
sign of fraud. Just that th e hotel admin istrati on
saw how the parameters of heating use grew whll e
th e bills never covered th em. Befo re tlw French
got it, the method was vali dated a11 d e111 plovcd bv
ot her Homanian group s on vari ou'
(125)

